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Complaint No.'7712Ot7

CO,NSUMEFI GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Ulttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
33 l(V Power l-louse Near NIT Kurukshetra

E-mail : uhbv ncgrf@gmail.com

Phone No.01744-238855

To

Complaint No. CGRF-77 l 2Ot7

The Chairrnan- Cum- tVlanaging Director,

UHBVN, Panchk.rla,

Memo No. Ch- 17/UHICGRI:-7712017

Dated: 22.03.2018

Subject: - Order in respe<:t of complaint of M/s Indus Towers Ltd., Harnol. District Yamuna

Nagar. ReHardirE

Enclosed please find herewith th,: order issued by Consumer Grievances Fledressal

Forum in respect of above comp laint for its compliance.

DA/As above

1",
Shcreta ry,

CGRF, UHBVN,

Ku ru klshetra

t. Secretary/HERC, Sec-4, Panchkula.

2. CEIOP, UHBVN, Panchkula.
3. CGM/Commercial UHBVN, Panr:hkula.
4. SE/OP, Circle, UHE|VN, Yamuna Nagar.

5. XEN/lT, UHBVN, Panchkula. (fcr pos;ting on UHBVN site)

6. XEN/OP, Division, UHllVN, Yamuna Nagar.
7. SDO, Op, Sub-Divirsion, llo. l, UHBVhl, Yamuna Nagar.

B. M/s Indus Towers Ltd , HarnLol. D,istrict Yramuna Nagar,

r:C.
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CONSUMER. G RIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM
Uttar Haryana BijliVitran Nigam
3:l KV Power House Near NIT l(uruk.shetra

[-maril : uhbvncgrf@gmail.com
Phone No. OL744-238855

Complaint Nc. UH/CGRF --,77 of 20Il
Date of lnstitution:- 19.12.2017
Date of Hearing:- 19.03":2018

Date of Order:- 22.03.')_01.8

Before the Consumer Grievan:es Redressal Forum, UHBVNL.

Prese nt:

1-. Sh. 8,5;. Garg, Chairperson.

2. Sh. G.l_, Bansal, Member

3. Sh. Ashwani Kumar Duhan, Independent Member

In the matter of complairrt of lM/s Indus'fowers Ltd., Harnol. District Yamuna Nagar

....,....."....Complainant,/Petitioner

Vs

(1) XEN/OP, Division, UHBVN, Yamuna Nagar.

(2) SDO/Op, Sub Division No. , UHBVN,'/amun:r Nagar.

.........,....Respondents

Appearance:

For complainant: sh. N4.s. crauhan, consultarrt/EB M/s Indus To'wers Ltd

Forthe Respondent: Er. \/ikas Bansal, SDtl/Op, Sub Division No. l. UHBVN, Yamuna Nagar.



Compfaint No.77/2OL7

QRDER

The consumer M/s Indus Towers Ltd., Harnol, under SDO/Op, Iiub Division, No.
IUHBVN, Yamuna Nagar fras made a complaint regarding wrong bill. The Forum has the
jurisdiction to try this complaint.

"The cornplainant had pleaded that:_

1-. lt is submitted that l\4/S Indus lfowers Limited is a registered company registered under

the Companies Act having its registered office at Bharati Crescent Nelson Mendela Road

Vasant Kunj, Phase-2, New Delhi and Circle Office at Bestech Business T,cw€fs, Iower A,

Industrial Plot lrlo.L, Phase-9, Sector-66, SAS Nagar(Mohali), punjab-160059, India and

we are engaged in the busirress of establishment, maintenance and provision of

Telecom infrastructure which inter alia include mobile cornmunication towers and other

allied equipment to various mobile telecom service providers viz Bharti Infratel Ltd

(earlier known as Btrarti Mobile Ltd. Bharti Cellular Ltcl, Bharti Televenture Ltd and

BhartiAirtel Ltdlt, Vodafone Essarr Southr Ltd (earlier known as Hutchison Essar South Ltd)

and ldea Cellular Ltd' Now byvirtue of jointVenture Company of the said operarors, we

are taking care of tlre existing and upcoming power connections of the abr:ve said

operator companies.

2' we have obtained the connection br:arin g Alc No. 8i.14190000 at Village Harnol,

District Yamunanagar, Haryana under the jurisdiction of operation Sukr Division No.1,

UHBVN, Yamunanaga" to operate a Mobile Tower. The bilil issued on 2919/2015 was for

the period 4/t/t'-0t5 to 4/9/2OlL5, The initial reading of t(WH was 651t/2 and no final

reading was recorded and the b,ill was issued for 6844 provisional units. No KVAH was



3.

also recorded ,cn 4/9/2015. The bill was issued for

receipt no. 81121190Cr5997 on dated t6/IO/ZOLS.

Complaint No.77/2Ot7

Rs.70035/- whiclr was paid vide

The next bill was generated on 23/6/2016 for the preri'd 4/r/2ors to 4/1,/20t6. The

KWH reading \ /as rercorded as 99991 and the KWH consumption is taken as 99991-

65172=34819 units. t'he KVAH reading taken for 4/t/2:"oLS as72L4333 and on 4/r/201,6

as72414' The soP is calculated on 0.67 KVAH i.e. MN4C for the whole period and other

charges are calculatr:d on KWH consr.rmption. The llill has an arrear of Rs.102g56/-

against all the previorrs payrnents cleared by the consumer. The bill has the adjustment

of Rs.160831/-. The llill was issued for Rs.tos770/- whir:h was paid [r,, the consumer

vide receipt no' 81419061002 on dated 8/7/2016. The consumption of 0.67 KVAH

against 34819 K\rvH is wrong. The KVAH reading so taken c>n 4/1,/2015 ar d 4/r/201,6 are

not correct. rt i:; not even technicaily feasibre for 0.67 f(vAH consumprtion for 3481g

KWH' The average power f'actor with these parame,ter is 34g19/O .67 = 51,962_. The

power factor cannot be more than unity,( 1 ).

The bill for 9/201,6 was issued on t4/Lo,/2016 for the period 4/r/20t6 to 4/g/2016. The

KVAH reading for 4/r,/2016 is taken as 72414 which i:; wrong as explairred above. The

KVAH reading is taken on 4/9/201,6 as 1,13353 and the billing of sop is made for 143353_

7241'4=70939 KV'AH argainst actual recorded KWH o1' 43362, which is very unlikelv.

Further the KVAFI and KWH reading on 'r/9/201.6 as sarne i.e. 143353 which is atso very

unlikely' The bills issuerd on 23/6/2016 and 1.4/ro/zo1,(j are not based orr correct KVAH

4.
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reading' The bill has the arrear of Rs.)'5744/- against alr the previous bllls paid. There is

credit of Rs.74163/- in the biil vrhich has not been exprained.

The bills so preparecll are not based on the actual K\A/H reading recorderd from the site.

The amount of Rs'49543/- was paid vide receipt no.46 Dated rs/6/2o1,s,and Rs.41383/-

vide receipt no"757 Dated L1/lt/20r5. The amount i:; not posted in the account. The

grace period of the pilyment is not allorr,red in the bills as required under the instructions

of the Nigam' The grace periocr is 17 days for the bimonthry biils but onry 7 davs are

being allowed in the krills so issued to tl.re consumer.

we had represented before the sDo vide our no. spL-12/EB-27/I\LLS/I7 Dated

08/07/20L7' The copy of the representation was also sentto concerned xEN anclthe sE.

We are not heard by the defendant Nigam.

It is prayed that the Nigam be directed to prepare the bills as per thr: actual meter

readings' the sof'charges on actual recorded KVAH from t,l2o:sto date and correct the

billing due to wrong rL'cording of KVAH readings. rt is furtfirer prayed that to direct the

Nigam to remove the f ictitious arrears of Rs.10295 6/- fromthe bill issued on 23/6/201,6.

It is also requested to direct the Nigam to post the amount of the bills paid by us ano

grace period of 1rz daysrbe atowed to marke the payment of bimonthry energy birs.

The complaint was received in the office of the Forurn on 1r.. r2.2o1,7.The Forum
considered the fercts arnd found the petition feasible for acceptance and same was
admitted' Accordingry, notice of motion dated 1,g.1.2.20!7 was issued to both the

6.

7.
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parties. The respondent was rrsked to submit his version /reply duly supported with

attested affidavit fro n Notary F,ublic/Ctath Commissioner.

The respondent in his reply has; submitted that:-

That sh. M.s. clrauhan sco 137, lst Floor, sec.13, Urban Estate, Karnal 132001

Haryana, has filerl a complarint in C,ase No.77/20117 against the Electricity Deptt. On

dated 7.1'2,2017 in subjer:t grievances regardirrg r:f KVAH Billing of Eilectricity

Account No, Y41-8114190000.

That I have subntitted rny reply in the said application Dated 7.L220t7 from para

No. 1 to 7 a:; per the record of the office, which is rcorrect and true.

That my above statement is correct and true as per my knowledge.

Observations/Decision :-

"From the perusal of thr: recor<j and after goirrg through the proceedings held in
the caser, the Forum has arrived at the deci:;ion that since thr: consumer nas
produced a Satisfactic,n Letter regarding the redressal of his grievances
mentioned in the complaint by the Respondernt SDO, as such, 1:he complaint is
disposecl of irnd thus there is no intervention required by the Forum in this
case."

The complaint i:; hererby disposerd off without any cost on either side,

File be consigned to the office r,ecord.

The order is signed and issued by the Consumer Grievilncers Redressal Forum on

1..

2.

3.

't

(B.S. Garg)

Chairperson

CGRF, Kurukshetra

'(<3.1. 
Bansat)

l\4ember

CGRF, Kurukshetra

( Ashwani Kumar Dufran)

Independent Member
CGRF, Kurukshetra


